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Declares Reds Thr ~ ~i'es FrQm. Port ~~ilkw~:k~;s Tfu~an 
~~; (~U~y~.~~~- . ~~~~~NST? ~!~ n ~;~:s ~;~.~~~~~~;~.?;.~~~ Prices 
ing Chinese Communists tOday .... >. " ' :~ ~", .~ PUJTlor. f ' .... -~-:-- at the peak of tl'le Chrl~tmas mail-

Emergency; 
Rolled Back On New Cars 

5warmed to within three miles of '-~ ' . . ,~\ . • , p,>t>!I~"./' f" ing rush ended In the nation's * 
Hungnam, beachhead port tor • :; j, '. ',' " hit, • S'''Pung - ~ key terminals S .. turday without * * 
U.s, forces in northeast Korea. ': ' <: . ' '" :fj; . any wage settlement, k 

The Chinese thrust through ~ . . Auto Ma ers 
Hamhung, abandoned by the AlP: ' '''9.~1! ;'. . y ', Hnt'Y'''9 ' • Under pressure from President 
cricans Saturday, and covert;d " . \~ " . . 'm . IN Truman, the federal courts and I 

hal( the six miles between the Qig ." (7~,J~i~'.'.·' ', .. <.: [HAMHUNG their own union officials, the more Plan F."ght 
industrial city and its port, Huni- , • '/ - . than 10,000 striking yard workers 
nam, a field dispatch said. S",() ·yo,, ~ . :-' ended II transportatfon tieup that 

• ' Jj' ; .' ' cau. ed one of the greatest freight f .... ,be Wire So .. I ... 
Air and navy reports said in- " ' . ' ~S'''h''''. 9 stackups in the nation's history. 

crcasing numlrers of Chinese were U cI l. Th t t k t DETROIT - A government 01'-

massing around the stead!''' .. " 0('9 " t ted re ~II'n . 0 wthor d movelTlfen der rolling back prices ot new cars 
.., .. /. . s ar c ea, Y ID e ay, a ew to the Dec. 1 level Saturday hit 

shrinking Allied perimeter. " , .,; "~:. hours alter President Truman ap- the "big three" or the auto in-
100,000 ChJnese ~'n.""q ", pealed to the Switchmen to end dustry and one Independent car 

All'eady an estimated 100,000 their "unlawful" walkout. maker. 
Chinese were swarming throulh The postoftice department can- Most of the independent car 
Ire snow-cloaked hills overloo~ cell cd Its embargo restrictions on makers were not caught by the 
ing the U.S. Tenth corps beacb- Christmas packages and olher order. They boosted prices earlier 
head. parcel post. Freight and mail start-I this year. 

In the reduced brldrehead ed moving immediately all along The price freeze fell on four 
area, Americana lined up ihell the chain from sender to receiver. thms that announced Increase. 
lanlls, maehlnepns and oUier The Railway Expresl a,.eney since Dec. J. They lire Ford Motor 
weapons to se' up a steel wal,l also HUed Its embarl'o on shlp- company, General Motors eorpora-
aralnsl Chinese hordes. . , ments Into and out of 111 eastern. (I' n and Chrysler corporation, 

,I northwestern and midwestern milking up the big three , lind one 
Chinese patrols entered Ham- states. Indepcndent, Nash Motors. 

hung almost as soon as U.S. army ~ Mountainous stacks of Christmas Angry aulo industrialists, their 
engineers blew the last of three pac~ages had bet'n bottled un In dander up over the price roll back. 
bridges leading south from tbe ... SeQ Of Jap"., postoffjce~ and stranded freight planned a stifr fight against tbe 

. t ft' ;. "('" ' once Importan manu ac urmi );~ ';:" I"~ ~. cars. War shipments had becn order. 
'{ and rail cenler. " /1"~''>' ,. . V halted in transit. Some railrosds They greeted the "temporary" 

th~s~:~:~n~~c~,k~~;tr~~~~~nt~~ tM~~~}::~ ~ I Q ~IMVtl Mien j ~ca~e~~:::.ilCd passengcr and train ~~Ii~~ ~~~~c~l, ~~e~r;:i;rel;r~~::~ 
nels, bridges and roads. The postortice, bucking a lhree 10 fight what 1hey believed was 

(AP Wlrephoio) • 1 
Not DIUltrollS AII."ed Beachhead Shr·.nks day delay in normal ~chedules. ~n~nfair and dlscrlmlna ory ae-

A Tenth corps spokesman said worked against time to get Christ-

the situation at Hungnam was PRESSING CHINESE ATTACKS and continued Allied evacuation bmeafSor~a~hkeaghe~llldoayt~eir destination ev:;:ea~~da~~r~i~~r:o~~gll~O c~~~ 
"not disastrous." ~ ~ 

WhJle the U.S. Tenlh corps 
continued Its evacuation, 11N 
'orces In western Korell. It III 
waited alld wondered when and 
where the next Chinese Rell 
blow would r.u ~here. " 
A communique Issued by Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur's headquar
ters in Tokyo indicated that acro~s 
(he Korean peninsula on the west 
coast a Chinese Communist army 
slowly massing above the UN ~e
fense line may have reached with
in eight miles of the 38th parallel. 

The communique said the Com~ 
munist. troops were wearing blue 
unifonl\ similar to those frequent
ly seen during the Chinese attack 
on the northwest front last 
month. 

Six More Iowans 
Wounded in Korea 

", lea. have shrunk the A\IIed beachhead. UN forces Withdrew Railroad executives said the mand to Washingttn and righl 
flarther Into the shrInking beachhead (sawtooth line) around big mail backlog could be cleaned this thing out," a top executive 
ll.1lJI,nam port. Estimated force of 100.000 Chinese Reds (arrows) up Cast. Some expected that of one affected car - making firm 
were perched in hlIls around al Allied artillery and &,uns of war- freight operations would be nor- said. 
al¥ps roared a constant barrare. Allied forces abandoned Hamhung mal by Monday. Walter P . Reuther, president of 
alter U.S. demolition sqllads completed their work . A11Ied news SOn1e yard workers stili were the CIO united auto w erkers, 
s9\1rces rave no hint of when evacuation may be rInished. out at Nashville. Tenn. , and moved over to the other side of 

World Situation 
At' a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - American 
forces in northeastern Korea 
withdraw methodically into dis
solvin( beachhead , around Hun~
nam. Guns of Allied fleet hold 
back pressing Communist hordes. 
UN forces in northwestern Korea 
still wonder where next Chinese 
Red blow will fall. 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman proclaims nalional emer
gency. sets up office of defense 
mobilization. 

Congress Pushing 
Vital Legislation 

Blrmlnl'ham, Ala .• but a spokes- the fence and agreed with the ·n. 
man for W. 1'. Kennedy, Presl- duslry's two largest producers tor 
dent of the striking Brotherhood a change. He called the govern
of Railroad Trainmen, saId: ment order "pin-point price con
"We anticipate that all of the trol that is discriminatory." 

men will be blIck at work before • 
the day is over." Fire Destroys 

WASHINGTON IlPI - status or Union and management repre- Id 
sentatives 1l'1ct tor six hours Sat- ' Farm Bui ings 

major legislation in cong"ess Sat- ureja:- nig!:\t iQ Wash.ingt,pn ut 
urday: reported thFl'e had been no pro- A tire In zero weather destroyed 

Rent control extension -Passed gress in teytllng the wage dispute. a combination barn and t hed Sat
and sent (0 the President lor sig- There were reports that union urday night on the farm of Rev. 
nature. officials wcre told the men would Louis P. Pennlngroth, two miles 

have (0 return to work before east of Iowa City. 
Excess profits tax - Passed by there could be further negotia- , A movable hog house wus also 

house, pending in senate finance tions. . destroyed . 
committee which may report re- The union has been seeking a According to The Rev . Penning
vised bill 10 senate floor Monday 40 ~our work weeJ< at pay they roth , a 1939 Ford pick-up truck, 

rece,ved tor 48 hours-the same 600 bales of straw and 500 bales 
for action Tuesday or Wednesday .. benefits which were awarded pre- ot hay-aU ~ tored in the barn

YugGSlav economic aid - $38- viously to I-million non operating were lost in the blaze. 

Fission, Fusion - Too Oily 
BEAUFORT, S.C. till - What was billed by its inventor us 

"thc world's first H-Bomb" went ort with a minor bang. 
The iQven(or, Ed McTeer Jr., 8, mixed portions ot gunpowder, 

lard and kerosene, 
He summoned two young fricnd and announced he would 

beat the new South Carolina H-Bomb works to the blk punch. 
Then he tossed a match into his brcw . 

Ed suffered minor burn, his IIssistllnt$ e caped. 

Chinese Reds Reiect 
UN Cease Fire Order 

L KE SUCCE ' (UP)-Collllllulli t 'hilla 'utur<hy re· 

jected the idea of a Ilited atiolls' sponsored a'a1>(, fire ord('r in 
Korea and 'aid the only way to cnd the "'or is to ordcr all for IgII 

troops from ](orea. 
Cell. Wlilhiu-Chlll1Jl. Ule 

c.;omll1l111il>ts' chi 'f ellvoy to th ' 
UN, said at a press conference that 
~h cease fire propo!\al is a trap 
designed to allow thc United States 
to continue Its "agresdon" against 
Korea and China. 

Wu said the Chinese are willing 
to " try to advise the Chinese vol
unleers" lighting in Korea to 
leave but only if the UN forces 
in Korea also get out. 

He al 0 dem&nded Iha.t the 
Communist Chinese .overnmen~ 
be admitted to ~he U and be 
,Iven a "major voice" In Asian 
affairs. 

The UN announced that the 
Pel ping delcgation would leave 
Tuesday by plane lor home but 
that attempts to work out a cea e 
tire would continue despile its 
departure. 

In a letter he circulated. Wu 
warned thll.t tbe "l'J'eal unlb 
between ChIna and the ovid 

Report Dean Loehwing 
'Good' Ahe, Operation 

Dean Walter Loehwing, head 
of SUI graduate college, was re
ported in "good" condition at 
Mercy hospital Saturday 10llowing 
an emergency operation Friday. 

Doctors did not disclose the 
nature of his illness. 

Union Is IUlliballable." 
"All your consplrncl s of wedg

ing a cleavage are (utile. doomed 
to failure lind have already [ailed ," 
he said. 

At the press conference. th 
Communist envoy denounced Am· 
erlcan "aggrcs~lon" in Kort • E"or
moso and against China itself. 

Deere Strike Ended; 
No Details Reported 

MOUNE, ILL. UP) - Federal 
Mediator Francis Shoridan Sal
urday nl,ht announced settlement 
of the 107-day old John Deere and 
company strike. 

Some 13,000 C10 unit d auto
mobile workers have been on 
slrike at seven Deere plan ts in 
Iowa Bnd Illinois. 

Dc \.IIi Is of the agreement W re 
not available immediately. Until 
recently the company had insisted 
on a five year contract with a no 
strike clause. The CIO-UAW had 
rerused to accept a no strike 
clause and SoUahl a 15 cent hourly 
wage increase. 

Deere, which manulactures 
form machinery and equipment , 
has plants in East Moline, Ill., ond 
In Des Moines, Dubuque, Otlum
wa and Waterloo. 

Names Wjlson 
Chief of New 
Super-Agency 

,.m t"~ "Ir. .."1ft' 
WASHINGTON-Pr Id nt Tru

finn Salurday procl Imed an · 
<it'nal emerg ncy to marshal the 
Jtrength of th nation lIaln t the 
threal of all-out war willi world 
communism. 

SimUltaneously, the President 
e tabU hcd. ;t new otflcc wi th un· 
pr ccdcntcd power to mobilize 
tho nation at a Cast pace. and the 
jlovernment issued lis tint price 
control order - a roll b ck wlp
Injt out price Incrt es on 1951 
cars. 

E"er UJaen 
1n proelalmlng the erneI', ncy, 

MI'. Truman 8Umm(1 ned every c tl· 
~en to put the country's dcfcn 'c 
ahead of everything else. 

The n;lUon' "full moral anil 
materIal" powers mUll come 
forlb to meet tbe dannl'1l ahead. 
he said. And he waflled Lbat 
~he takes are the "freedoms end 
rlrM whIch are parl of our wa, 
of life." 
Bluntly. he old the Red objcc~ 

live Is not Just part ot Europe and 
Asl but this country as well -
"World conquest by Communist 
imperialism Is (h J:oal of the 
torccs ot ogre sion lhat have 
bten 100 ed on the world." 

With it came executive orders 
to mobllit the country's re· 
sources. 

Ever)'lhlnr Needed 
Cherie E. W Ilsol), tormer pre -

Ident at General Elcctrlc company, 
was put in charge '01 a new rt
flce of defense mobilization with. 
authority to use or control every
thini needed, 10 weld the nation 
into a soUd w II .,aln,t oy h -
lBrd. 

Price. of new lIutomobiles werll 
rolled back to Dec. 1 levels and 
ordered Crozen there until next 
'March I, pending a full study , f 
the price and wage si tuation In 
the aulo Industry. 

WASHINGTON (A» - Names 
of six Iowans wounded in Korea 
- three marines lind three sol
diers - were announced Saturday 
night by the department of de
fense . 

V,NITED NATIONS - Red 
China'sGen. Wu Huis - Chuan 
dooms UN's efforts to achieve 
!;Case-fire in Korea, · except on 
Soviet term; promises Peiping will 
"try to adviEe" Cinese Communist 
"volunteers" in Korea. to bring 
(Ighting to early end. 

mill~nbill pa~ed by both houses workerL The un~n claimed ib -~---~~~~-~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
and pending in compromise con- men have been working as much 

The otrlce of defenae moblll 
saUon wa ereateil ""lth full a\t
thorl~)' over civilian arenel .1-
ready at worll bulldJnr 11. . war 
.treurth. 

Wilson's appointment to tho 
$22,500-a~year post is subject to 
senate ·eonllrmation. 

Marlnc corps wounded: PIc. 
William B. McDonald, whqlio 
wife lives in Waterloo; Ptc. Wil
lard J . Preston, son ot Mrs. Heien 
L. Preston, Dubuque, and Plc. 
Richard L. Schmickle, nephew of 
Fl;ank W. Allbones, Center Poin~. 

Army woundeil: Sgt. Vernon A. 
Eggenburg, son of Mrs. Blanche 

See Enen burri, storJ 
on PSl'e. . 

L. Eggenburg, lowa City; Cpl. 
Howard V. Johnston, husband 01 
Mrs. Helen L. Johnston. Des 
Moines, who previously was 
wounded and returned to duty, 
and PIc. Kenneth E. Slewart. son 
of George A. Stewart, Dewitt.. 

MOSCOW - Russia delivers 
not~s to British and French em
bassies in Moscow charging both 
nations with violating mulual 
treaties of friendship. Reason : 
countenancing West German re
armament contrary to Potsdam 
agreement. 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Attlee announces he has pledged 
BritiSh people to fight alongside 
U.~, to preserve UN. Also adds: 
(I) Korean war must not be al
lowed to spread. (2) He hopes for 
a meeting with Russia soon. (3) 
Atom bomb in hands of those 
who will not usc it "lightly." 

as 56 hours a week at straight time. 
ferencc committee which reached * * * 
agreement Friday. Final house R '1 8 d al on S ••• 
and senate passage expected Mon- NEW YORK (IP) Railroad 
day or Tuesday. . bonds took the spotlight in Sat-

Emergency military apropria- urday's otherwise quiet market. 
tlons _ Passed by the house Fri- Gains 01 major fractions to around 
day. Senate committee still hold- 2 pOints were numerous in the 

carrier depal·tmenl. 
ing hearings. 

Rail way union shop bill 
Passed by senate and sent to 
house. Early action probable. 

Anti-trust bill - Passed by 
senate and returned to house for 
action on amendments. Vote may 
come this week. 

Civil defense bill - Pending' in 
both chambers. Early house action 
expected. 

U.S.-Red China 
Trade Stopped 

Frern lbe Wire Sel'"iu. 

'I'm Happ; sf "With My Platoon • • • 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment cut rff all U.S. trade with 
Communist China and North Ko
rea Saturday night and also block
ed their financial assets in th is 
country. 

The economic sanctions win re
main in effect so long as Red Ohin .. 
continues its intervention in the 
Korean war, a state department 
announcement said. 

INGLEWOOD CALIF. (.IP~ - death in our own backyard; of 
Cherokee Indinn mother tod'W (women and children being victims 
wrote the lettcr that will put I,er pf ",esc people. 
marine sergeant son back where 'II went on the warpath Ior the 
he wants to be-in the thlck of rig~t to do my bit to keep our 
the Korea fight leadin, his "dirty, 'People free and proud and now 
~tinklng and loyal platoon." Firl shacked to a useless job. 

Tech. Sgt. ~obert J. Ward, 25, I "1 IIsk you, my mother, to free 
a fuLl-blooded Cherokee, was in me so 1 can once again be free 
the bloody fighting unit recentl:(. to, help my boys. 
Then his mother wrote Gen. CliJ- I Their Faith 
ton B. Gates, commandant of the "They placed their faith in me 
marine corps, that her son was and I brought them aU back and 
the last of her boys-the othcr t~!l no", someone else leads them and 
were killed in World War II. St{c ~ know they need me. 
claimed the right to hllve her 111.41 '!Maybe in a sense 1 need them, 
surviving son put in a non-combat my dirty, -stinking and loyal plat-
zone. oon. 

Orders 8ent "Once I cried before you wben 
Orders releasing Sit. Ward to 1 abourhll'd 10lt someone whom 

non-combatanl duty were sent to ~ Joved very dearly, and once 
him. But he tUCked them in hll ,pin did J cry when I was told 
hip pocket and continued leadin, ~ "Ult leave my men. 
his platoon up one bloody hip l '$0, 1 ask you the one thing 
oftcr another. " whicl'l your heart does not want to 

It took tollow-up orders to iet do, release me to fight. 
him on a desk job in Tokyo. "I pa~ my room feelin. use-

leta, belnr no &'DOd 1.0 anyone. 
From there he wrote ' his mother J'I1I no barracll_parade-lTound 

this letter : marine-I'm a Cberokee Indian 
"I'm no hero, but I alao bave ~ I'm happiest belnr miler-

re.pOft.lbllllla to Lltlle Squaw able wlUt my own people up oa 
(bla daurhter) and "'",e (hlJ ~.ote lMUIliaID •• 
wife) and you. I 'I know you'll understand that 
"If thele people aren't stopped your bltllslngs will go with me In

here on their own ,rouhd, we rUl to Whatever the luture holds in 
have to share the thin, BO many store for me. 
have died to prevent their 10V~ "Write to the commandant and 
ones (rom shal·l~.-the slaht ot release me-explain to them as 

only you can that I have a job 0 

Jo and that you under~tand." 

The mother is Mrs. Glenn Pet
erson, wife ot an ~ircra!t mach in
ist. She is not immediately avail
able for verification, but Sergeant 
Ward's father is believed dead. 

I 

The orders prohibU anJ Amer
Ican ship or aircraft from en
terlnl' any port or city under 
Chinese Cornmunls~ rule. The 
bloeklnr decree puts allt:ll of 
Red China and North Korea un
der rtrld control of tbe U.S. 
irealury. 

United States trade with Com
munist China probably would add 
up to millions of dollars. The pre. 
cise figures were not revealed in 
the oftlcial announcements. There 
also was no estimate of the Com
munist accounts here although the 
North Koreari accounts were said 
to be "neiligible." 

In addition to the outrl'ht 
irade ban, a commerce depart
meat order lorblda American 
.hl.,. and planes Irom carr),IDK 
,.nJ carro anywbere In the 
world If tbere fa reuon to be
lieve It la destined "dlrecUY or 
Indirectly" for Red China. 
The state department made it 

clear that the government's ac
tions Saturday are a result of 
China's undeclared war in Korea. 

n the Chinese withdraw "and a 
in conformity with UN principles, 
this government will be prepared 
promptly to consider removing 
l'estrictlons lind restoring normal 
trade relations," the department 
annol.Ulcem.n1 said, 

Snow Man Defies Kids' Snowballs The proclamation of an emcr-

• 

'1 lazy Old SU~I No Wo~;y 
A SNOWMAN THAT WON'T MELT wbb~ YOIl & "Merry 

Cbrfatmu and a lI&PPJ New Year" fram Ule front lawn of the 
Merle Meyen bome, 1618 E. Coart .... eet. "Froe', Ute Snowman'." 
Ira ... e II ..... of cbleJltJl wire ... d o&nvu and I, covered with a 
one Inch eoat of eement, ........ ty'." red nOR fa ". a' nirb ..... bla 
bl. blacll bat mad. 01 all old _u paper basket Q(lers a challenre 

t.u 70\l~hll&1 lUow~erl-&Dd the OWUers dOQ'& m1Iad ., aU. 

gency was accompanied by a 
Iowa City's young snow bailers lenglhy list of laws convllylng spe. 

have a new top hat tor a tariet, clal power to the executive which 
but It's a lid which won't flip very the White House said became auto. 
easily. matically effective. 

The top hat is plan led firmly These included authority to lena. 
on the head of a cement snow mall then work hours under U .. con. 
on the front lawn o[ the home of tracts, requisition sUps, waive 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Meyers, 1618 compctltlve bids on defense con-
E. Court strcct. tracls. 

'Mcyers said he's rather surpris- * * 
ed that "Fro b" has held up un- War Stocks .. 
del' the snowballing \he younRcr * 
generation has directed a~ the NEW YORK 111') - WIIr-uaby 
snowman. . tocks p ced a fast and Curioul 

"I don't care how much the advance Saturday. 
kids snowball 'Fros~y' ," he ald. I It WllS the market's C1rst res
"I pu~ him up for amusement pense to President Truman's sum
and Uaat's what I'm l'elUDK." mons to the nation to mobilize on 
It teok about 15 hours work to a vast scale. 

make "Frosty," Meyers said. The I Stockl. of companies ~hleh could 
snowman's framework is made oC be expected to benefit (rom a 
chicken wire and canvas with II huge rearmamcn~ program shot 
one inch coat of cement over It. ahead as much as $3 a share. 

The snowman is sprayed with The overall advance was the 
while enamel and the eyes, mouth ~arpcsl since another speet.acular 
and buttons on his coat arc ~llnt- nsc in May 1948 although it has 
ed black. been ma lehe<i II couple of tImes 

A red IIl'bt bulb .erva as since then. 
"FrOlly's" nOlle which fa IIrh'~ * . * * 
ed at nlrh~, al~n. with the old Grain Prices ... 
fashioned lantern on Ule post CHICAGO (iPl - BeUd that 
he holda. The snowman'l top hat grains may be stockpiled In Eur
'Was made rrom an old waau · ope touched off a broad buying 
1I&Per balket turned apslde movement on the board of lrade 
down. Saturday. 

'Meyers said he got the idea (0 There was plenty or weck-cnd 
build the snowman from a maga- profit-taking, too, and the market 
zinc article. He made it at the slid a little {rom its peak prices 
Meyer's Motors company garage toward the close. But not before 
and transported it to his home practically every contract on the 
on a pickup truck. It look lour board made a new IICasonal high. 
men to carry the six=foot sncw- Only March and July eorn failed. 
man to his place on the Meyers' to get to new peaks. 
front lawn. * 

"'Frosty' will decorate my 1'ront * * lawn until after New Year's , pro- Music .•• 
vided he doesn' t lose his battle NEW YORK till ColumbiR 
with the YOl.lng snowbaIJers." Mey- Records, Inc., announced 10-cent 
ers said. . price boosts on popular phono-

Jury Awards Woman 
$3,500 From Hotel 

Mrs. Alicia Prendergast, Calu
met City, m., Saturday was 
awarded jud&ment of $3,500 in the 
lawsuit which she broulht against 
the Jefler.on hotel. 

Mrs. Prender&ast had asked 
$15,000 for injuries received in a 
rall on a stairway in the hotel in 
M~, 

graph records, following the ac
tin of Decca and Capitol. 

Only RCA Victor of the big 
lour manuladurcrs has not yet 
increased prica. 

. * * * . .. And Diapers too 
COLUMBUS, OHIO "" - The 

increased cost of livin, hit the 
bottom Saturday. 

An Increase of 10 cents a week 
in service Tat~ was announced b7. 
~anner Diaper Servi~ ~mpal11. 
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Rearmament Program Puts More Emphasis on Air Power 
By ELTON C. FAY 

WASHINGTON (A') - President Truman's expanded rearma
ment program, now focused primarily on bee ling up army stre!lgth, 
wiII shift emphosis next to making the air arm even m:>re powerful. 
. This became apparent Saturday on the basis of otricial ex

pressions, including those by the President, and from broad hints by 
airforee of[icials. 

Airforce Requires Time 
Mr. Truman, in a broadly phrased outline of what the military 

build-up would be under his national emergency program, said the 
army and navy would be able to attain their new manpower goals 
within a few months but the airforce would take somewhat longer. 
Because the airforce so tar had given no indication thot it was having 
difficulty in geUmg all the mnnpowel' it needed, this was a little 
mystifying. 

However, related to an earlier comment by Air Secretary 
Thomas Finletter, the President's I' ferenc hod added significance. 
Finletter in testifying recently berore n house appropriations military 
subcommittee, said he was supporting requests for money enough 
to expand to the officially announced size of an 84-group airforee. 

But, said Flnletler, "J am not commltUnr myself to ~hem as 
final results." 

Thus, the Truman and Fin letter comments, taken togethel', 
seemed to spell out pretty definitely this thought: 

There Is no 10ll&'er any real ceilln" on the site of the alrforce. 
It appears certain to grow, eventually, well beyond the 84-group 
level and perhaps beyond 100 group even iI open war with Russia 
does not come betore that level is reached. 

Under Ihe five-fold increase In aircraft production which Mr. 
Truman said would be reached within the next year, emphasis prob
ably will continue on state&ic bomber. output. Jet-powered medium 
types, such as the B-47 medium bomber (capable of handling atom 
bombs) will get increased attention, although there certainly has been 
nothing to indicate intention of slowing down the production ot the 
ultra long range B-36, a combination jet-conventionnl engined type. 

JeL~ :lIsa will predominate in the light bomb class as the output 
speeds up. Airmen believe the B-45 jet is proving n highly Stltis· 
factory weapon for tactical bombing. 

Firat Bottleneck 
In the army expansion program, the first bottleneck that must 

be broken is in lraining Jacilities, including both sitcs and instructor~. 
The President specified no figure for the new cxpansioh goal at 

the army, lumping all the armed forces lInder the overall figure or 
"nearly three aod a halI million. 

However, there Is a po Ib ity that the army's stren,th 
under that profram micht swell to perhaps 1,700,000 or 1,800,000. 
Its present strenfth. Is presumed"'o be a little over 1,021,800. 

To train six or seven hundred thousand men, almost all of them 
draftees or recruits with no pr~vious military experiehce, will require 
reopening of more of the old World War II training camps. Survey 
teams from Washington have been looking over camps for monlhs, 
picking out those which shuld b~ , used. 

At this time, the rerular arJ;lly has eirht training {lIvi~ion." 
With the scheduled step-up ' in tank prod uction, it appeared 

apparent that part ot any addition~l training facilities opened would 
be armored centers. 

The six national guard divisions either in or to b~ called in fed· 
eral service have a background of regula!' drill :mtJ summer field 
training btlt they still rel)uire Mldftional tmining nt riivisionnl level 
upon bcing fcderolized. 

Russia Incites Wars; Then Stands~By 
,I 

Lake S,uperiorrs~Algom~ Area 
By J. M. ROBERT JR. 

AP Foreign Artail'!l Analyst 
In conSidering the possibilities of an early war with Russia, thel'e 

is at least one interpretation lor her current attitude. 

has fomented war in Iran, where (1 Communist revolt wns put down,s f U · 1I P t. . 
in Greece, Koreo, Tibet nnd Indo-China, and supplied the Chinese cen' e 0 ranl~' m rospec Ing 
Communists with arms (0" their war with Chiang Kai-Shek, and 
threatened civil war to force the capitulation ~f Czechoslovakia's , 
Democratic government. SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. nPI. little doubt that this will soon Adjustment to Life is Ke" 

T() Welfare of Handicapped 

That is hcr long-term desire to be a coat-holder; to say, "Let's 
you and him fight," while she prepares to take advantnge of the 
aisruplion. 

hifted. Attention 
That could be why shc shilled so much of her attention two years 

ago from a Western world which could not and would not become 
involved in more wars within itsclf to an Asia which was already 
fighting, and where Western inleresls always promised the possi
bility of involvement. 

The writinrs of Stalin and Lenin are con tantiy promoting -Uranium prospectors have in- be one or the most important 
this business of incitinll' one country against another for the ad- vestcd more than $1,47'5,000 in areas in the world, but some ~ 

. developing the Algoma area along means of adequate transportation vancement of comnwnism. 
Lake Supcrior's rockbound ea~t must be deviscd." They constantly play the idca that the revolution will be ex-
shore since pitchblende was dis- ' An all-weather road into the tended by civil rather than international war, cxcept as thc former d h ' 

Handicapped children often 
~rON to mnturity being more scv
<'I"t y handicapped os a result of 
til' I' poor adjustments to life, 
th : \ becausc of their actual phy-
it- i condition. 

F" 'equently, loa, homes nre dis
nIl; ed, man'iages are wrccked 
bC'C' . use or the inaQility of the 
pnl" nts to cope with those pro
ble , 15 thot a handicapped child 
mr., prescnt. 

bohm said eligibility gencrally is 
determined by whether a child 
would be able to profit from the 
ducation and treatment opport

unities provided him. 
"n ~hould be obvious," cho· 

enbohm continued, "that the 
hospital-school with Its pre-

It takes no long memory to recall that World War II was sct at! 
with a Russo-German treaty without which Hitlcr's move would 
have been infinitely more dangerous - it not impossible. 

For that, Russia. &,ot half 01 Poland and a pronlise, when Hil
ler had had his way, of recornitioll of her Interests Ln the Dar
danelles and Persian &,lIlf areas. 

covere t ere two years ago. region "will speed up develop. 
shall be promoted by the latter. Several American and Cana- . ment of 'his region in these days 

ProlTam Prepared dian mining firms have been , of world crisis," McComb said. 
Stalin could be sticking to that. But he and Lenin also prepared wor'-'ng qu,'etly I'n the 20 square 

"-' Labine-McCarthy mines, near 
a program tor a lime when their primary hopes might fail. mile area since Bob Campbell 'the Ranwick property, wiil slart 

"Either the Soviet government (not communism, mind you, but found the scarce alomie are at underground work soon, while a 
the 8Gviet government) triumphs in every advanced country in the Theano Point, 70 miles north of betroit company, the Patrick Ur
world," or Anglo-American "imperialism" triumphs, Lenin said. Sault Ste. Marie, in 1948. nium mines, has come up with 
"There is no middle course." Stalin has underscored it through Re&'lon Isolated " . " 1 I L·ttI k f th ' d ' very encouraging samp es a ong 
repctition. I . e was

t
'
l 

ntohwn a dell' I,'h a 200-Ioot ore chute and plans 
If I d ·~tl tl bj' (t th in d coverles un I ey Issue a re- , b . . war s wa"e \ .. 1 Ie 0 ec 0 s reng en &' an ex- port this month on the OntarjQ to c III operatIon .next year. 

tending "socl.allsm" wrote Lenin, "such a war Is le,itimale .and Ministry of Mines urging COI\- " Ore Body DISCO. vered 
'holy'." I th t 1 t b t 

3 Basic 0 bjecti ves 
T'>Jth of these datements came 

fro I W. B. Schoenbohm, director 
of 1.1C school for sevcrely handi
cap.lcd children. In an article for 
til l' "Educational Bulletin," month
ly 1 Jblication of the state depart
mer t of public instrUction, Scho
entohm outlined the three basic 
obj( ~tives of the institution, which 
still is in its infancy. 

sent capacity or 30 children and 
an anticipated capacity of 100, 
will never be able to Provide 
for all the severely handicapped 
chlldrren Ln the state." 
His article said further: 
"At best it can be no more than 

n demonstration a.nd training 
center. If a total job for handi
capped children is ever to be done 
in the l tate it can oniy be done by 
strengthening the special educa
tion problems in the communities 
from where the problcms original
ly arose. 

But that was long alter Lenin wrote that "if we are obliged to 
tolerate" the capitalist countries, "It is our direct duly to make them 
turn their knives against each other," and that "it is our duty to 
take advantage of antagonism bctween Amcrica and Japan. The Gcr
man deal was fixed policy. 

Stalin Ready 
Stalln, of course. seems cqually ready lo promote war bctween 

capitalist countries and Russia's own satellites. Since 1945 RUSSia 

struchon of /I highway into thc. n c cen ra sec IOn e ween 
This column Thursday reported a growing feeling that Russia important defcnse area . At pres- the Montreal and Agawa nvers, 

will strikc when she is rcady, that war is now a constant threat ent most of the region is acces- accessible only by boat or along 
rather than a future possibility, That is true. But it could be Stalin sibie only by boat along the a rugged brush trail, several com
figures hc can keep on making a profit for a while merely as a cliffs which hug the north shorc panies are working the pitch- .. 
supplier of arms' and a "coat holder." He's been doing very well at or by plane over some of the most blende country. Two firms, the 
It so far. rugged flying country in Canaaa.'1 McComb Option company and the 

1 . IE OBJECTIVES ' 
l': l'st, to prov",,: care, education 

nnd treatment for mentally nor
ma I children who, because of 
sam ~ physical disnbllity, ~re nol 
Ablc to attend or get along in 
pul ic school or who are not 
C'li l- ole for existing statc insti
tulirJnS. 

"One of the biggest obstacles to 
the spread of special education it 
the lack f understanding for the 
problems of the cxceptional child 
often demonstrated by those who 
should be the first to understand. 
This holds true for many docton, 
parents, teachers, school adminis
trators, etc. 

WASHINGTON U.PI - Highlights and non-military federal spending 
of President Truman's radio will be cut "to the minimum." 

By JOHN VOORHEE Foolish Heart". It was No.1 ninc speech : Price and wage controls will be 
One of the most distinguished weeks and remaincd on the list "Our homes, our nation, all the 

For The Record IHighlights of Truman Speech 
Pitchblende is a coflee-color- Nap-Ray Mining company, have 

ed IIranium oxide which is the uncovered an are body over 500 
cbief source of radio-active ur- ~eet long. 
anium and radium. Five samples taken aloll&' thlt 
Only one firm is believed to length and over a width of 10 

have progressed far enough to be ' feet show pilch bien de with 
mining pitchblende on a profit- chemical analyses which would 
able basis. The American Ran- be worth from $20 to $200 per 
wick mines, situated on the tOil. Since Algoma's uranium 
Montreal rivcl', has completed can be extracted at a. cost of 
nearly J ,000 fcet of unde.rgroun'a" less than $13 per ton, even the 
mine shafts and now is produc-' .poorest sample could be work· 
ing on a major scale. ' ed profita bly. 

S cond, to provide experience 
an" training for teachers, techni
Irn social workers, nunes, doct
o ;', therapists, etc., so that a 
bro del' understanding of the 
pro Ilems of speciol education may 
be f btained by professional people 
ill inc field and in tUl'n, imparted 
to h public in the 'various com-
111" ilies of the I tnte. 

"Furthermore, most of the hand
icapped children in our state could 
and would be treated in their 
local are3S if we had enough 
trained people available to do the 
job that needs to be done." 

characteristics about the prpular for 18 weeks. The! consolation things we believe in, are in great imposed at once on industries pro. 
music of 1950 was that, with one prize went to "Mona Lisa" with danger ... created by the rulel's dUcing items "important to de
ar two exceptions, it was com- eight wins as No. 1 and 17 wecks, of the Soviet Union." fense pre'duction and thc cost of 
pletely undistinguished. When the of top popularity. The Communists "have shown living." othcr industries will bl' 
year's popular music is vicwed A few years ago the introduc- they are now willing to push the asked to abide by "lair standards 
"in retrospect", as historians arc tion (f a song in a film was a world to the brink of a general for prices and wages." 
fond of saying, it's plain to see guaranteed short cut on the road war to get what they want. This 

Charles E. Wilson, new director there was II dearth of memorable to success. A sonl! introduced by is the real meaning of the events 
of the office at defense mobiliza-songs. Betty Grable or Alice Faye would that have been takin~ place in 

, tion, will excrcise central control The year 1950 might be termed ~werp the countt'y in n few weeks. Korea.' 

However, a dozen other firm! .1 The whole Algoma area ex. 
are operating in the area and thC~' tends from Point Aux mines, 
whole region is considercd by scene of the 17th ccntury copper 4 -
Canadian mining authorities mincs of the French, to the Bald
"worthy of fUI"ther exploration.' head river 28 milcs farther along 

'I l1ird, to provide an nclcquale 
nnd thorougll diagnosis and evnll\
ali , 1 tor handicapped children for 
0.11' state. 

I ~ to which childl'C'l\ are eligi
hi for the hospital-~chool, Srho· 
('nl.ohm said the l~gislative act 

'1 Iblishing it automatically eUm
in tes children whose primary di t
al iity is one or mcnl:.tl deficiency 
I' leI' than a physical disability. 
E, .Ieptic children al'e not eligible 
!<II 'e there arc olhel' state facill-
tiL: for them. I 

. Eliltibility Determined 
'>ince the term "normal mInd'cd" 

i ~ a vague description, Schoen-

Tralning Centers 
This is why it is so important 

thaI the hospital-school serve as a 
troinlng center, h said. 

Providing an adequate diagnosis 
i: important because no plan for 
the good of the child can be set 
up uniil this has been done. 

Rchoenbohm said mallY par
ent!1 literally spend all they ha.ve 
roln, (rom city to rlty, from 
stale to state, otten times (aUhl, 
into th& hands of quack , ~Imply 
because they haVf~ never had a 
thorougll diagnosis with which 
they have been satisfied." 

Bceause of its eCCl'ct on the 
('hiid, p::u'cnts and home, Scnocll
bohm termed this type of l el'vice 
as of fundamental impol't:mce in 
a program to aid the physically 
handicapped. 

S ~ ate Officials Report Fraud Leiters 
1 DES MOINES (A') - A renewed - and ,ive him the money. 

(' . ((, I't apparently is under way to I Nebergall warned Iowans not 10 
swindle somebody in Iowa throu.~h take such lellers seriously. It they 
11 e old "Mexil"nn Prison~i'" story.' take their money to Mexico vol-

Chief R. W. Neberg~ll of the untarily and lose it, are injured 
~:;t te bureau of investigation said or killed, Iowa authorities have n" 
C' ,turday that three Iowa men rc- jurisdiction over the case, he soid. 
( ,' ived letters from Mexico dur
i Ig the first two wecks of Decem
I ::>1' offerin€: them "one third of n 
I. rge fortun " in exchange for help 

I getting the writer out of pr ison. 

Canada Increases 
Newsprint Output 

In Central Iowa MONTREAL Ill'I _ Canadian 
"There m(lY h:lve been others newsprint mills produced and sold 

but these are the only ones wc'vc mpre newsprint in November, 1950. 
Ileard of recently,!' ~ebcrgall said. than in November a year ago and 
All three live in cenlr31 lawn. stepped up prcduction to 103.2 per-

One of the letters has been sent cent of capacity. 
to thc bureau . The othcr two have The Newspl'int Association of 
not but from information received I Canada, which issued its monthly 
about them, Nebergall believes report said 88.5 percent of i t~ 
they are almost identical. product went to the United State,. 

The wordin, In the letter Ne- C':madian mills turned out 4-56,-
berfall has. dated Dec. 4, 1950, 743 tons of newsprint in Novem
follows almost exactly the w( rd_ ber, an increase of '1.6 percent 
In&' in such letters received by over November, 1949, and stepped 
Jowans in 1948. up shipments across the border 

The SUbstance of each letter is by eight percent eon")pared with 
that a man in prison because of the same month a year a<Jr. 
bankruptcy has reccived the ad- The nssociation said production 
dressee's namc through a mutual per working day last month aver
and trusted friend and is writing aged 17,567 tons, 4.6 percent hi~h
on a matter important to his er than the daily average in No
daughter as well as himself. The vember last year. 
writer states that he has an 
amount of money, usually several 
hundred thousand dollars, in a 
secret comp:lrtment of a trunk now 
at a U.S. customs h' use_ 

Consider Army Lab 
Fe r Madison, Wis. 

. over all government activities in an interim pel'iod in popular mLt- This seems to be passe, however, The natlcn mllst: ..... Con-
. Id · the fields of "production, procure-sic for there cI ( esn'( secm to be' ror, with the exception of "MO,l;! tmue to upho ,and 'f neceqsal'Y 

r d ' Ih h" 1 ment, manpower, transportation , any outstanding style' or pas!ion Lis[l," no really ropular son~s to de en WI arms,~t e p,rmclp e~ 
that was 01' is dominntin'l the mu- come II" m the movies this yeor, or the United Nallo s ... wOI'11 ill1d ee' nomic stabilization." , 
sic world. Dixieland tried to stor' . Broadway Slumps with the other ere nations III Former Gov. Millard Caldwell 
a rebirth but the otlemp( wa~ ' ,]'he Broadwoy sta~e suffcred a streng then our combined dcfenses or Florida will becomc lederol ci
still-born. Pioneers Uke Kenton similar Rlump. After 1949 whell ... build up our own army, navy vilian defense administrator. ThC' 
dallied betwecn progressive jtlZZ "South Pacific" swnrnpec! the !lit and airrorce onel make more wea- government will help states and 
abstractions and clancl' music. The r:II'ndl', no ~ood ncw rnu~icals ~_ pons ... expand OUI' pronnmy cHies with c'ivilian d('fen~e pl'ep-
r cording companies were plUI(- pl'al I I that contributed to th(' alld keep it on :.In evell kel'l." arations. 
ging dancp music whil.:> the puu- populur music fi!'lcl. Possibly with 'ro achieve thpse ends: "Bpcaus!' of all lhrse things .. . 
Uc df'manciNI v( ('ols. AmI the thp npw show:; opC'lIing now we ,'w.:> will continue to lake every J will issue a [ll'ocl:\matioll .. . 
whole confusing mixtul'l' was ov- can expect a little marc music honorable step wc can to avoid a declaring that a nationol emer. 
erlaid with more novl'lties than from th Thentl'e in 1951. genel'al wnr. But we will not C11- gency exists. ThIS will call lipan 
a ten-cent sto ,·c. Til "old stand-by" son~wl'it- gage in appcasement ... we shall every citizen to put aside his per-

Novelties s('em to have been , l'rs w rl' also consnieu us by their strive for :.l settlement t.hat will sonal interests for the' gooci of 
the year's biggest successes, nu· ubsencc. Previolls to "Bush I and make Korea n united, independen the ('olll1try." 
merically spcaking, and they I'an,{- :I Peck", Frank Loesscr's only and democratic country." 
ed tram "Music, Music, Music" contribution, scarcely :I mnstcr- " ... Our military forces, to. 
lhrpugh "Rag Mop," "I Said My piece, was "!loop-de-Doo." Thc gether with thcir comrades in Allis-Chalmers Wage 
Pajamas", and "Bibbidi - Bobbi- only composing team of nole wns arms from many nations, will con- Increase 
di - Boo" to "Tf I Knew You Ray Evnns and Jay Livin,!ston . tinue to give a good accc.unt of 

Approved 
Were Comin', I'd've Baked A with "Golden EarJ'ings" and "T( thcmselves." 
Cake". Each His Own" to thcir cr (lit, "To combat this menace (of 

Part of the novelty craze was who wrole "Mono Lisa." Irvin'{ C:>mmunist aggression) other frce 
a pre-occupation with pseudo- Berlin was represented by "Play nations need our help, and WI! 

folk or "native" type songs as A Simple Melody" and Richard need theirs. We must work with 
shown in the popularity of Rodgers by "Bewitched" but both a sense of real partnership ond 
"Slippln' Around", "Tz~na, Tze- of lh 'se wcre rcvivols. common purpose with these nJ-
na., Tzentl", "Dea.r Hearts antl Plus Old Straws !ions." 
Gentle People", "Chaltanoogie From the amount of revivnlR " ... Our military strength has 
Shoe Shine Jloy" , and "Good- it appears thal the music world ' reached about 2.5-milJion. Our 
night, Irene". itself recognized it's own inadequn- next slep is to increase the num-
One song, "Thc Third Mon cies and, clutchinl! at straws, pro- ber cf men and women on active 

Themc", started out as a novelty cccdcd to plug old songs with an duty to nearly 3.5-milliol'. ... as 
but soon transcended that ca (e- alm 'st Crar.tic air. In additio~ soon as possible." 
grry and became one of the yea .... 10 the two already mentioned , such " ... The selective service (man
biggest 'hits putling in 15 \I eck, 50n~s as "It Isn't Fair", "John~on power goal) hns been raised, and 
on the Hit Parade. Originally in- Rag", "I Wanna Be Loved," "Nev_ two additional national gtlard di
traduced ·in En~land and played evertheless", "Harbor Li~hts", visions are being ordered to ac
on a zither as background music "Thinking of You", and "Somc- tive duty in January." 
for a mystery thriller, it sooh had times" al\ made appearances on 
everyone hummin~ and punnin~ the Hit Parade this year. 
about that "Third Man" - to say Perhaps now that wc've had so 
nothing oC what it did for th e many revivals, corny novel tic 
zither industry. ~ and folk-tunes thc pendulum will 

Elevcn songs claimed tile No.1 reverse and 1951 will be known. 
p03ition on the Hit Parade thi ~ in the years to c'me, as "the year 
past year with top h' nors "oin~ nil those good songs came out" -
lo the year's best ballad, "My at least, I can dream, can'l 11 

State Agencies Hike Budget Estimates 

"Within one yea r, we will b(! 
turning out planes at five time ; 
Ihe present rate ... combat vc-
hicles ... at four times today's 
rate ... electronics equipmen:" 
at COliI' and a half times the pres
cnt rate. This wiJ1 make up "a:1 
arsenal f· r the detense of frec
dam" avaiJable to all free nations. 

"We shall have to cut back on 
many lines of civilian production 
... we must produce morc ... 
still further taxes will be nceded" 

MILWAUKEE Ill'! - Allis-Chol
mers Manufacturing company re
ported Saturday that fight ot the 
14 iocol unions at its nine plant~ 
across the c~ntry have approved 
a voluntary wage increasc oCfer 
of 10 cents an hour. 

Unit ns holding out for a great
er incrcase were locals of the 
CIO united auto workers at Mil
waukee, La Crosse, Wis., Pitts
burgh, Pa., Springfield, Ill., and 
Gadsden, Ala .. and the AFL bra 
therhood of electrical workers at 
Milwaukce. 

The company offered the raise 
Tuesday to its 21,000 union em
ployes and 10,000 non - union work 
ers ailer UA W local 248 here, rep
rcsenting 10,000 workers, asked t· r 
a voluntary increase to meet rising 
living costs. 

T ax Bill Approved 
WASHINGTON (A')-The senate 

fi na nce committee voted Saturqay 
to bCCJt existing corporation in
come ta xes from 45 to 47 percent. 

Estimates of income from the 
measure varied from $2.9-milUon 
to $3.4-million. DES MOINES (.4') - The 52 

stale administrative agencics and 
the highway commission have ask
ed a total increase of $29,320,041 
a year in their operatin~ funds 
for the two years beginning next 
July 1. 

Their over-all request. amount 
to $83,301,148 annually. The 52 
departments asked a total year
ly boost of $28,397,525, to a gTalld 

Almost cvery one of the de
P!lrtments, commissions. and bu
reaus asked for more money thon 
they have been getting. A few 
asked the same am' unt. 

Notable exceptions wcre 
comptrollcr's office and the j n
surance department, which each 
asked less. 

official tidily 
B fj L' r:. f T t N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Trallsportatlon Needed thc lake coast and about 20 miles 
John G. McComb, Souit Ste. tit'om the end of the present 

Marie geologist, said "ther<! 'is 'highway. 

Cuts Weir Farm 
I 

Loans 
WASHINGTON ttP! - The gov- Up to Nov. I this yeal', farmers 

el nment pxpects its farm prier had placpcl only 146-mtliion bush
support loan uusiness to fall MC els or the 19!\0 crop under govern
as a reSUlt of new morketl open. mf'1I11onn. 
ed up by th Korean war alld tht' Wll('at Outlook 
lhe rearmament prQgrom. , The' dCfl!1i·tmenl, in a 40-pnge 

The agriculture departmf'nt f's t- appraisal of tht' cunElllt wheat 
imnted that thc nation's wheat outlook, estimated 1950-51 dome;,t
farmers probably will not pine ie wh.:>at w))p\ies at 1,4!lO,OOO,OOO 
marc than 2oo-million bushels of bushels. 'rhot inc'ludcs this year's 
the current wheat crop undcl' f d- production of un estimated 1,010,
eral loan. This compares with the .000,000 bushels and a 420-million 
383-million bushels placed lIndel" bw hel carry-over of old wheat. 
loan la! t year. Otfichlls said the supply will 

L~ Incentive be adequate to meet dom~till 
• The department pOinted out and military needs, provide 
there is less incentive for farmevs 750-million bushels for export 
to huddle under lhe price sJpport and build UP a 450-mill on 
umbrella now becau~e what carry-over for 1951-52. 
prices . are ncar or above ' loan They : aid the supply could be 
levels and increasing deman I hus augmentcd late,' in the marketing 
created new markets. season by low ,quality Canadian 

Biner ~ales of whe&t on the whe:lt for fecding purpo.es. A 
open market would have . the large part of thc cUl'rent Canadian 
effect of reducinf ihe _",ount ,ClOP was damaged by early 
of money the commodity credit rosts. 
corl'ora tion will have to draw , Thc department said next year's 
from its treasury account to :'oducUon outlook is equaliy 
support farm prices. right. 

----------~--------------------
I 

G ENE RA L· NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily IOWan in the neWSroOIll ill East Hall. Notices mUlt be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the d~ preeedl111 first publication; lhey will ' 
NOT be accepted by phone, diiil must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by, a re5)1onslble person, 

UWA applicntlons for 1951 ori- NORTH GYlUNA fUM handball 
entation, "Code for Coeds," aJ!d and badminton courts will be 
the Spinsters' Spree lire now"avail- open to University students, start 
able at the office of student </1- and faculty from J :30 to 05:30 p.m. 
fab·s. Orientation ceuncil appliq~- on the followin g days; Dec. 16, 
tions are due Dec. 8. The oth rs 18 to 22 and 26 through 29. 
are due Jan. 5. .,--

FRENCH PII .D. reading exami-
LIBRARY BOO){S charged fr rn' nation wiii be given 'Saturday, Jan. 

Macbride hal' reading room frq~) l3, 1951, from 9-11 R.m. in room 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wcdne3- 221A SchacHc~ hall. Milke applf
day, Dec. 13 , will be due during cation ~y signlllg thc sheet post. 
the holiday pe"iod on the d~te ed outSIde room 307 Schaefler 
stamped unlt:Ss renewed. !\OO.KS hall. No appilcalions accepted att
charged (ut on Dec. 14 will be due el' Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due exam will be at the end of the 
Jan. 3. 'sccond semester. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY hours al H the recipient will furnish the 
few hundred dollars nceded tll 
clear his lccord and 'tet him 
out of prison, the writer promises 
to glvc him one third of the 
amount in his trunk. 

hi,hway commi8l!ion asked an 
army officers and civilians S:lt- Increase of $922,516 II year 10 
ul'day looked over .Madison as D 
possible sitc fOl' the propo~ecl :.~~e lis annual lotal $9,882,-

Rfo;SERVE BOOKS ma bc Macbride hall readIng room and 
UNIVEIlSITY CALENDAR itf'ms are scheduled charged from Sel'ials - Reserve serials reserve rcading I'oom will 

$11.5-million army quartermaster 
research ldl)oralory. The requesls for the ;lm ~ur11s 

11'1) Baldwin, vicC'-prcsitlent of were made in recently completed 
thc University or Wi consin, said budget hearings befol'e Gov. WiJ
Madison ill t ne of severnl cities liam S. Beardsley ncr stare comp
beir:g considered by the dele~a- troller Ray Johnson. 
tion. Tbe governor will bose. his bud. 

Baldwin, University Prcsident E. get message to the lel/islature eal'-

In lhe Prl'lIldent's office, Old Capitol reading room for Ihe holidaj( pel'. be: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 a.m. to 

Monday, Deremb4'r 18 

11:00 p.m. - Bl1sketb:lll: Ntltn' 
Dume here. Fieldhollse. 

Saturday, Deeember 23 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA 

here. Fieldhouse. 
Tbursday, DeC'ember 28 

III b 'd I lod beglnllin ... " Fl'iday, Dec, 15 /1' I p.m.; Sunduy, Oec. 17, Closed; 1I0 (ay I', ge with guests. own , M 
Memorial Union. 110:30 a.m. 'rhese books wlil I)e on day, Dec. 18, lim ugh Friday, 

Dec. 22, 9 11 .m. to 4 p.m.; Satur-
Saturday, Decembl'r 30 du . by . 11 n,lll . Tuesday, J~II, 2. dny, SlIocln.v, Mondny, Oee. 23, 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: PiUs- One copy of cach reserve bool: ,t1uough 25, Closed; 'rues'day, Dec, 
burgh U. here. FIeldhouse. will be' held for lise ill the I'cad - 22, lhl'Ough F"iduy, Der. 29,9 a. n. 

Tuesday, January' Z ing reom (luring vacation . In 4 p.m.; S~llIl'dn~, Ot·c. 30,9 n.m. 
7:30 a.II1, - R.esumption or to 12 noon: Sunduy, Del', 31, clos.1 

, , 

• I 

So far as Neher.all knows. 
none of the persons who reo 
cently l'eCl'ived such a letter has 
an wered, In the past, bowever, 
anyone who answered WIIS Ild
vbed to bri~J a cub.ln amoulit 
to Mexico and meet a third par
ty - 8llid by tlle "prisoner" to 
be II relative or truded Irlend 

B. Fred and orticers of the Madl- ly next. month on the reque;ts. 
son and Wisconsin foundation ac- Govern' rs, altl'1o~t \Vlthout excep
companied the group all its three_ tion, sca le down the askings in 

7:30 p.m. - The University ciub, cI3 ~ses. ... ell; Monday, Jan . I, closed; Tues-
DEPA~TMENTAL L1BaARl' day, Jan. 2, 8 o.m. to .10 p,m. De- ,~ 

(For Inlormatlon relardlnl dale. beyond thl, schedule, 
aee re.erv~Uona III die .'tiCle .f the Preaklenl, 014 CapUoL) 

103n privilelll'S wlll be posted on pal'tmentol hours \~U be posted 
l!oW' inspection trip. , .! tbeir budgt:t. w..essages, the door of each unit. .J l3t each library, 

, 
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I · h ' C - -b k Pair of Playoffs 
"S ()'se a'me ac Decide Pro Grid 

Prob/elJi
;< m": Fo' r Hawks Conferences 'oday 

CLEVELAND I!PI - The Gleve
land Browns are 7 l-2 point lavor
ites to defeat the New York Ciants 

Iowa Seekl"n'g' ", today in their playort for the Na
tional Football league American 
conference champion hip. 

S (ond WI·n"" A freezing - weather crowd 01 e ' It around 40,000 is expected in the 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, home again 
on their friendly fieldfibtlse 
court here, will oppose tHe 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame 
Monday night in what could be 
their best game of the young 
sell-wn. 

Coach RolliI' Williams' squad 
will be attempting to get bock on 
its baskettall feet when they 
meet the Irish . The Hawks 
ctroppf'd a pal I' of games on ~I\e 

Lineups 
I , 

lOW A NOTRE nAM E 
C'alob(_1< (G·V) F . Barley (6 
'n .... , •• n (i·:!) . . f ' LOlli. (6 . 
lIarlln, (001) •. C L . .. ln,kl .. ~\ .' 
Oreene (6-0) .. 0 O'Connor (fi .. ll ) 
a •• k (80.1) ...... 0 . MeClo,key <n·H) 

IlVer",o bol,hI : rowa . 6·~ R /5\ JIi. I,' 
Dame, ft-2 SIn. 

1'hne and ,late : M.nd. " • p.m .; I.,.,a 
fleWta.'UIf!. . 

Tle .. eUl: Rese rved Itat and renera' 
.4mJls lon Uekel s on ule In lobby Uek e .. 
ortlu~. 

Broadc.,b: WSUI, towa CUy; K CRO . 
Cedlr Rapid. a nd WHOT, South n e nd . 

road last week and hope to 
bounce high in this, the first at 
four holiday non-conference 
gamcs. They could find rough go
ing. 

Notre Dame rolls into Iowa 
City Monday with a record of 
four wins without a. loss, In
cludi~r two triumphs over Bi 
Tell schools. The Irish Qwn 
willS over Wisconsin and 
Northwestern in addltlon to ' 
Anderson and Franklin. 

Lakeside stadium to see the thi rd 
meeting ot the two teams. Coach 
Paul Brown's charges are favorites 
chiefly because no team has e\Ier 
beaten a Brown - coached eleven 
three times. 

But stout Steve Owen at the 
Giants is confident his brand of 
lightning will strike in the same 
place (or the third time. The 
Giants beat the Browns, 6-0, here, 
and t7-l3 in New York during 
the regular season. 

The winner of loday's game 
p s the winner ot the Los An
ge s Rams - Chicago Bears Na
tional conference p layot! for the 
league championship next Sunday. 
The league title game will be 
played either here or in New 
York. 

* * * Rams vs. Bears . . " 
LOS ANGELES M-The fired

up Los Angeles Rams, determined 
to avert a third deteat b:t the same 

J 

foe, are favored by a touchdown 
to beat the Chicago Bears today in 
the National Football League's 
National Conrerence playoff. 

The Bears and the Rams are 
tied with nine wins. and three de
feats each. But the Los Angeles 

I 
team lost lwo of its games to the 
Bears and Coach Joe Stydahar 
had to point to the records to put 
his team on edge. 

The udden-d ath playoff order-
But Iowa prospects are bright. 

Capt. Frank Calsbeek will" start 
at forward along with I Herb 
1'hompso~. Calsbeek, 6-feet, 6-

FRANK CALSBEEK 
I ed in the ca!e at a lie seale, and 

the long btanding rivalry between 
the teams, makes the game one ot 
the grcatest attractions (n local pro 
footbllll history. A crowd of mOl'e 
than 80,000 is expected in 

Ready for Notre Dame Game 

inch scoring ace h~s been sta~led Lee .Eskilsol1. 
thus tar by an iDjured th1gh. . " 
However, he will be re«dy for' WIlliams has been drilling the 
Monday night. Hawks on better rebounding and 

At center Chuck Darling will defensive play during the past 
be out to continue his fine scor- wcck. He has also been polish
ing pace. Darling has pumped in 'ing the offense in the hope that 
69 points ill three games. There the Hawks can gct rolling early 
will be a new face al guard when lin the gamc, sOmething they were 
Fred Ruck gets the starting nod. not able to do on the road. 

Ruck wiII replace Bob cm- For Notrc Dame the burden will 
ton and tellom with Skip Green~ be carried by a pair of forwards, 
In tILe backcourt. Others ex- Dan Bagley and LeRoy Leslie. It 
peeted to see a.ction are Clifton, will be lhe fifth contest of the 
Whitey Diehl, Wayne Ryan, Ev season for ihe Irish compared to 
Cochrane, Eddie Colbe~t and four for the Hawkeyes. 

HENRY 
..... 0.' '. I 

BLONDlE 

POP EYE 

Valuable Vic 
CHICAGO UP) - All - America ' Memorial Coliseum for' the clash. 

Back Vic Janowicz of Ohio State The winner of thc ~amc meets 
Saturday was announced the win- the Clev~l~nd-New York Giants 
ner of the Chicago Tribune silver winner Dec. 24 lor the lcague 
football annl,lally awarded to thc litlc. 
football player selected as most There W<1. lillie doubt that the 
valuable to his team in the West- Rams, boasting the best passing 
ern confercnce. game in pro football, would take 

WARTIME ELIGIBILITY BACK 
DALLAS (.4') - War-tlme cligi

bility rulcs for athlctes were re
turned to thc by-laws of the 
Southwest conference Saturday. 

to the air early and keep throw
ing. Coach Jo~ Stydahor snid he 
would not decide until game time 
whcthcl' 10 start veteran Bob 
Waterfield or his alternate, Nor
man Van B.-ocklin. -------------------------
CARL ANDERSON 

CArt .... ~ , 
AH~~ 

CHI C YOUNG 

TOM SIMS 

Paulsen .Adds Points for Iowa 

• 
( P Wlr ... baIO) 

JOE PAULSEN, IOWA JlEAVYWEIGHT, wa one of even Hawk
eyes to rerister viclories aturdal' at Omaha a Coaeh Mike 
lIoward's Cl':lppl ~rs defeated Omaha nlverslty. 23-3. lIeTe Paulsen 
went behind lIoward Ryram of Omnh!l early in their mateb, 
Paulsen stayed on up to win, 3·0. 

Malmen Beat Omahia, ,23:3 
OMAHA rIP') - University I f · 123 - Manuel Macias, Iowa, 

Iowa grapplers won all but one I pinned Ronnie Pullen in 2:45. 
match Saturday to defeat Coach 130 - Phil Duggan, Iowa, de-
Allie Morrison's Omaha Univer- cisioncd Tom Lara, 7-3. 
sity wrestlers 23-3. 137 - Ray Steiger, Iowa, deci-

Frank Mancuso, Omaha 147- sioned Paul Bashus, 7-1. 
pounder, suftered an arm injur.v l47 - Frank Mancuso, Omaha, 
in the second period and then alt_ decisioned Dick Hickcnbottom, 8-
el' a short rcst came bilck to out- 7. 
maneuver Dick Hickenbottom o{ 157 - RlJh~h Thomas, 10\\'a. de-
Iowa, 8-7. The only fnll was cisioned Bob KrIss, 4-0. 
scored by ManUI'I MaciAS ( r Towa 167 - Dick Pcterson, Iowa de-
aver Ronnie Pullen in 2:45 of the eisioned Harlan Petersen, 4-0. 
123-lb. match. 177 - Bob Vlge, Iowa, deci. 

lIIini Survive, 69·68 
CHlC-AGO IU'I - Iilin. i~ spurter! 

~ioned Charlie Mancuso, 7-5. 
Heavywclght - Joe Paulsen, 

lown, decisioncd Howard Bryom, 
3-0. 

In thc closing three minutes Sat- . • • 
tll'dAY night to nip DePaul 69-78 1 City High Tripped 
101' Its third victory in four gnme~ 
this year in the opener of a Chl- B N f 43 35 
cago Stadium coJlege basketbulI l y ew on -
double-h ader. , 

way and thc score was !ted DIne y g 
It was a close battle. all ~he I NEWTON _ Iowa Cit HI h'~ 

times the las! at 65-65 in the b~lsketbal1 learn was blasted from 
cIOsin'g minu! s. But Il'V BemorDS I t c unde(catC'd ranks hore Sotur
netted n field goal Clive Follmer du.\' nlghl by th Newton Carol-

, nuls, 43-35 
two free throws, "nd Bob Petcl'- N t r th C t I r 
son 'I ne gift tpss tor thc winning ew on 0 C en ra . own con-

ference WIIS throshed Fnday nlllht margin. 

Michigan Sinks Butler 
INDIANAPOLIS II\'). Michig. n's 

Wolverines outclassed Butler S::1I
urday night, 58-37, in a collegC' 
basketba II game before 2,063 fan~. 

The "ictory gave the winner~ ;In 
even break in four starts, while 
it was Butler's fourth lo~s in flve 
games and thC':1' third in four CO.l

tests with Bil( Ten repl'C'senla!ive ·. 
Michigan took command o( the 
game with the initial lip-ofr .ll1el 
Butlt'I"s inexperimcC'd nullrlo'{s 
never cou Id ca tch up. 

Gophers Beat Pitt 

by O:kaloo. a, 58-28, but they dis
pl'lyed reboundulg str neth and a 
tillht mun-to-man deren. I' in beat
lng thl' Litle Hilwk~. 

The victory was Newton's sec_ 
ond against four In~ses. Iowa City 
lIOW own: a 6- I record. 

Newlon grabb d un carl I ad 
UIlt! mllintained it thr( ughout thl' 
game. The Little Hawks climbed 
to within four points 01 the win
ncr, 36-32, with two rninutes on 
In th' final quarter but Newton 
llu\1ed awu)' during the finnl mill
ulcs. 

The winners' attack was pnccd 
by forward Don RI nb rg witn 
14 poinls, ei ht of th '.e in lhe 
fir t halt. Dunne D3VL led the 
Town 'ilv scorers with 10 point~. 

MINNEAPOLIS 11M - MinrlC'. ota Iowa C-ity missed numeroUs long 
toyed with Pitlsburgh Snlurcia~ ~hot~ dudn/( thC' first hair unci 
night, smothering the Pnnthers 72- lal led to tOil vert seven (r ten 
'l3 in an intersectional baskctb:lll free Ihrow ttempts during n cold 
game, sp II latc in the third period 

Minnesota jumped lnto an early Dnd during the eud, part 01 the 
lead and Coach Ozzio Cowles 1l0V~' fourth. 
his reserves n good workout as 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

Clas~ified Display 

the Gophers won their third "ome I
of thc season out of four starts. 
Sophomore Bob Gelle scored 16 • 
points to lead the Minnesota of
fense. "Whitey" Skoog scored II. One Day .......... '5c per col. inch 

Six Consecutive days, 

College Scores prr doy OOc per col. inch 
One Mantn ., 50c per col. inch 

lnw. Tenchers GO. North D.lkol11 51 
Mtcht~8rl 53, Buller 37 
Manh{lU. .. ·U\ 47, TexlIs 46 
North CUrolln. Stote 83. Temple 61 
To""e " c GO. Florida 54 
Pen" 02. Muhlenberg 52 
Corn.1I 62. Y.l. 4' 
CinctnnatJ 64. West Texal 4L 
We!'St V;q(inln fill. South C •. roiin3 55 
Duke ~7. IV & L 69 
Kentucky 68. lVlnsac; 39 
WestC'r" Kenluck',' 77. 

I!lih Point I N.C.I a~ 
Aliloomll 6·). Gt'O .. ~," 39 
Minllcootn '12. Plll,burgh 43 
LnVOI.1 IChtrnl!OI 61. ValpnfnilW) 53 
Indiana 53. Knns~s St .. lte 52 
Wn<hln~ton Sl"!e 70. Burrolo 49 
NoIre Dome 82. Northw.,st"n 76 I 
Arkansa. T -ch 76, Ar;'.n ••• Tchrs. 53 I 
Tul:m,. 'i4, 1\.fts~[&Stppi State :;2 
\1nrquC'lt~ 61. Wtacon't1n 58 
DrndlC'y 85 . G "or~l.. Tech 55 
Drake 5:;, """Ie; .. "'<I 
St. Thoma. IMlnn I 64. Loras 62 
Sl" John', 51. 1101), Cross 40 
Oklnho"," A & M 51, 

SouU><rn \Iclhodl I 45 
Bucknell 8~. Rhode IsI.nd SI.lIP 64 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
For consecutive inserlions 

One day ........... Ge per word 
'fhree days ... tOe per word 

Ix days . . ... l3e per word 
One Ionth .... 3ge per word 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Bring' Advert! emonts to 

, 

The Daily Iowan Business Offlee 
Ua ement, Ea t Ball or phone 

4191 
ROOM AND · BOARo------By GENE AHERN 

I'M BEGINNING 10 THINK ITS 
THAT MEDICI E OF YOURS 
CHATNIORE IS TAKING, WHICH 
IS CAUSING HIM TO SEE 
THINGS UPSIDE DOWN 
SEVERAL TIMES A DAY! 

TWICE "T BREI\KFAST HE TRIED 
'TO DRINK COFFEE FRO'A AN 

OVERTURNED CUP I 

NONSENSE!-"MY 
ELIXiR HAS NOTHING 
,,0 00 WITH HIS 

OPTIOIL ILLUSIONS! 
. 'THERE IS NOTHING 
IN IT (oUT RARE 

HERBS · .. · SO\'.E 
USED iHOU~NDS 

OF YE"RS N?J:) BV 
T~IO EGYPTIANS.' 

WANT ADS 
General Services Aulos for Sale - Used 

I len FORD fll. len CHEVROLft tlII. I PORTABLE el..,trlc oe..-Inc ~hInOOI for 
1134 FORD $SII. lID PL YJdOOTH. fU. ,..,nL ~ por mOlllh. SINGER SY;WlNG 

!1M tb8e and olMr ..- ..... a\ D-CENTER, In S. Dubllq ..... 
....U Motor Co. aT S. C.pU"L 

" Rooms for Rent lnaurance 
MARKET MANOR foor mftl. _ plaJII .-

lor a rocwn at tIW rl __ '" Iocadon For AUTOWOBru: lNS\1R.A.MCE .... 
lor n".", ~r or no... Call 1-lSa. other lruura~. purcl>ue 01 KOMlS, 
liS 2. MarbL • LOTS and r.II.A. loans - _ WlIItIft,-

Apartment. for .. eDt 
KftT Realty Co .. Dial :11!. 

lnatruction 
FOR REST : A thr ... room aparlmf!lll '" 

new bultdlnll. with prl\'Dte beth. CUlly I BALUlOO)! dante MIftI1 yo"" 
fuml.htod. }{".t and .. ·. ter furn heel WlirllI DIal .... 
Call tsSS. __ • 

DO YOU"",ANT TO LEAB1'I A TflADlT 
Music and Radio The IIIte U \ IY 01 10 • off .... 

RADIO r~.lrin,. JAC1tSON'S a.u:-
TRIC AND OIJ'T. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

BROWN mOllIDn rul'\'Oll. SIU I%-U 
Call .-~ f~ e. 

ELI'!CTRIC BLANKET. G. Eo OWiI ~. 
Irol . Borln'w DlnU" a Tr II r P.rk. 

SPEW QUH'n Ironelte. Wkt n_. Phone 
7485. 

TIEing: 
GENnAL ancl 1lIeld.I Iypln,. Dial f2II. 

GENERAL and Til Ir.S IS typlJ\ll. 1-2131 
a/ier 5 p.m. 

TYPI NG ..,rvl... Call .-0104. 

THESIS and Qe.ntr.1 Iypln,. Notar), 
PUblle. MIm ovaphln". Alary V. BurN. 

GOI ISB BuJlclln,. Dial 2856. 

Need some service not listed here? 
Tell Qt your nEed in a " Wanted 

- Business Service" ad. Low cost, 
high returns. 

GIVE a Portable 

TYPEWRlTER 

All Makes - 5 year guarantce 

WIKEL Typewriter Exchan,e 

J2'1I2 E. Colleae 8-1051 

one-wm...- """"" In prinlinll and 11M-
i)-pr oprratinc Gradual... hr.,,,, no 
troubl ~n ~urln ,...,. ......... u.., ran 
hnall train"',. For uwll. wrlle 1.0 

I~:n Mo_. r .. lUI WIIO\De 
hool. low City. Jo. ... 

Loan. 
........ LOANED On run .. ratMfU, __ 

""'nil • dolhln,. ~t. RELlA.BLII LOA)! 
CO. I .. EaSI Burlln(lOn • 

QUICK LOANS on J~ .... ~lry. rlotluDc. 
I'II<IICII. ~"'. HOCK· Y LOAN, l"\~ 

S. Dub\HIU •• 

Baby Sitting 

AUlU)AL Baby SlIU .. , Ale""y. • II.. 
Lin .. St, Phon. '.ID!. Baby .1lI .... 

wanted. 

BABY _'ll11n.. u.... 0.""""'" "1m. 

Do your OW'll moving with Q 

handy luggaqe trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or weele. Phone 8838. 

10WA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For toot comfort . . • 
Shoe II palrln, nd Suppllu 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe look. • •• 

113 Iowa Avcnue 

ED SIMPSON 
Get Your Cbrlabnaa GUts , __ ~~~~~~~!!!!!!I!~. 

For Th. Hobby Fan At 

HOBBY HARBOR· 
210 N. Linn Dlal 8-0414 · 

All !la: new coiors 
In 

Sam on Card Tables 
.nd 

Plastic Covered I1a. ock 
Floor and Table Lamps 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

MAHER BROS. 

TRA FER 
For Eftlclent Furnltllft 

Mavin, 

and 
Ban"e TralUter 

~ial - 9696 - ~ial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

• 

Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.• "=' .. 

It - 18 
• a aLa ~ ... 1""*'"'' 

"Of COurM. wh.n we sold it. moe!: of theA buiIdlDp 
ftreIl't h ........ 




